Sunday November 25, 2018
We Are Called
What is _____ _____ ___ of ____________?
1. __
2. _________
3. and _______!
Deuteronomy 12:5-7 You shall ____ the _____ that the ____ your ___ will
______ out of all your ______ to put His ____ and ____ His __________
there. There you shall __, and there you shall _____ your _____
_________ and your __________, your ______ and the ____________ that
you _______, your ___ offerings, your ________ offerings, and the first
____ of your ____ and your _____. And there you shall ___ before the
Lord your God, and you shall _______, you and your __________, in all
that you _________, in which the Lord your God has _______ you.
What is the 1st thing God encourages us to do in these verses?
What does God encourage us to seek?
Who chooses the place that has been sought?
What is meant by the words “God’s name?”
What does it mean for God to “put” His name?
Where does God want to meet you?
Where does God want to dwell?
Who is Jesus?
What does the word incarnate mean?
In what structure was God especially present in the Old Testament?
Who is the Word?
What did the Word do?
In what way did Jesus’ disciples become like Jesus?
Where do both the Holy Spirit and Christ dwell?
What was offered in the Tabernacle?
What was the Tabernacle also called?
How many types of offerings are mentioned in Deuteronomy 12:6?
What was the name of the offering that wasn’t followed by a meal?
Burning an offering entirely symbolized what?
According to 2 Corinthians 5:17, who is a new creation?
When the new comes, what happens to the old?
What were 3 common types of sacrifices at the Tabernacle?
When a sacrifice was offered, where did the offeror place his hand?
Who at Cornerstone likes to talk about his blessings?
What happened to the portions of sacrifices not burned?
Which of the following words is not the name of an offering?

Burnt, praise, thanksgiving, love, peace, devotion, vow.
What amount of someone’s resources/income was a tithe?
What was a contribution?
When were vow offerings offered?
What happened after every offering, except for the whole burnt offering?
What event will happen after Jesus returns to heaven the final time?
Who took our sins away more completely than a burnt offering?
Where were the ashes from an offering taken?
What fruit of the Holy Spirit is characterized by the Israelite’s worship?
Has God sought and chosen you?

